







In1970，Carole Pateman．a professor at Sydney University，Australia，  
WrOte a SmaH book，Particlpation and Democratic Theory，Which soon  
became one of mustqread booksin the field of politicalscience．At the  
beginningofthisbook．shewroteasbllows：Duringthelastfewyearsofthe  




turbulence．many peoplethoughtthatrepresentative democracy based on  
electionwasnotfullyresponsivetopeople’s diversifiedvoicesinthepost－  
industrialera．1、hus，direct particlpationin various aspects of political  
process was ardently advocated．For example，the anti－pOVerty prOgram  
initiated by theJohnson administrationincluded a provision for the  
maximum feasible participation’of those concerned．Newly established  
OfficeofEconomicOpportunityintroducedCommunityActionProgramas  
its core program，and promoted citizen participationin policy－making  








air pollutions of that time caused by uncontrolled growth ofJapanese  
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economy fired the fuel，Almost everyday．newspapers and TV news  
programsreportedaboutboycotts，SitLins，demonstrations，gatherings，and  
petition activities seen here and thereinthe country．Those attempts to  
influence policyTmaking process directly soon came to be cal1ed Ljumin  
undou’→mOVementS bylocalresidents，and‘shimin－undou－rcitizens  
movements，Stimulatlng tO develop moreinstitutionalized ways of direct  
democracy．Itis naLural，therefore，thatJapanese people became familiar  
With the word LLparticipation’’inthe early1970s，tOO，though some people  
fromconservativecampsshowedexplicithostilitytosuchanewconcept．   




hold gatherings participated by ten thousand voters in order to directly 
listentotheirvoices．Politicalscientistsalsorushedtowardthisnewsubject†  
andstartedtodoresearchinittheoreticallyaswellasempirically．Infact，  





UnitedStates，SOmeleadingpoliticalscientists such asSamし1elHuntington  
andSydneyVerbabegantowidentheconceptofparticlpationtoembrace  
moreindirecttype ofpoliticalparticlpation（二5ノ・Needless to say，the most  
Classictypeofindirectparticlpationiselection．Latertheiroplnionbecame  
accepted by many politicalscientists not onlyin the United States butin  
Otherindustrialized countries，includingJapan．Today，POliticalscientists  
tendtoseeparticlpationasanyformofvoters’activitiesaimedataffecting  
policy－making．Thisis the reason whyIseparate participationinto two  
types，thatis，electoralparticipationandnon－electoralparticipation．  
2．DecliningVoterTurnoutinManyCountries   
Electionis tlle maininstrument to function any representative  
democracy．Inspiteofitscriticalimportance，itistheeasiest，Cheapest，and  
most understandable channelof politicalparticipation，A fair and fr・ee  
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has beenintensively studied worldwide forlong time with extremely  
SOphisticatedmethodsofanalysIS，andpartlybecauseIamnotspecializedin  
this area，ButIwouldlike to talk about anissues that election－Study  
SpeCialistshavenotarguedmuch．Theissueisthedecliningvoterturnouts  
ofmaJOrCOuntries．   
As Figureland Tablelindicate，aVerageVOter turnOut rate Ofvoting  
agepopulationin the OECD nationsexceptScandinaviancountriesstarted  
to declinein the1970significantly．Thisis partly due to more obvious  
decline ofparty membershipinthose countries，In the United States，the  
decline of tt】rnOut rate Ofvotlng age pOpulation started earlier than other  
）?????????????
．80  
1956  1966  1976  1986  1996  
Figurel TurnoutDecIineintheOECDNations（excludingScandinavia）  
SourceこRobert D．Putnam edりDemocracl■esillFlur：The El）Olu［7’oTt qfLSoclal  
C（ゆl－ta／in Contemporary Socz’ety．0Ⅹわrd and New York：Oxford LTniversity  
Press，2002，P．405．  
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Tablel VoterTurnoutRateofLowerHouseEJeclionsinMajorCountries（％）  
Ff‡▲斗NCE U．S．A   
（2）  （3）  
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（2）RunoffTこ1ectlOnSOfthe LowerHouse，nl）t PresidentialEle〔・tions  
（、3）TournoutofVoting－Age Populatio【1  
Sourse：  
1nternat10nal工nstitution fur Democracy and EIcctoralAssistance，Th［er Tlm7mJL！■11レIセ∫te〃7  
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developednations，andhasbeenmore conspicuous．Inamidterm election，  
Onlyonethirdofvotersgotopo11ingplacenowadays．Eveninapresidential，  
generalelection，turnOutrateremainsclosetothefiftypercentthreshold．In  
Other developed countries，turnOutlooksbetter thanin theUnitedStates．  
Butit should be noted that，eXCeptin Scandinavia，those countries also  
startedfollowingthewakeoftheUnitedStatestosomeextentinthe1980s  
or1990s．For example．the United Kingdom，Whose voters participatedin  
parliamentary elections enthusiasticallyln the1970s．had the recordlow  
turnoutinthe2001generalelection．AndthelastgeneralelectioninMay．  
2005，did not showimpressiveimprovernent．In Canada，turnOut rate  








Ofparticipationtendstobeneglectedbypeople．   
Voters’reluctance toward electoralparticlpationis often much more  
obviousonthelocallevel．InEurope，localelectionsareusual1yheldondays  
different from national－election days．One might assume，therefore，that a  
localelectionislessaffectedbywhatcausesvote－SWinginnationalelections．  
But the factis opposite．In many cases，VOte distribution amongpolitical  
particsisgreatlyaffectedbyparties’popularityatthe nationallevel．This  
meansthatlocalissuesdonotplayabigroleinlocalelections．Toputitin  
anotherway，peOpletendtoneglectlocalissues．Andvoters’lowinterestin  
localpublic affairs almostinevitably makes turnout rateinlocalelections  
verylow．EveninEngland，aCOuntryOftenviewedasthehomelandoflocal  
government，VOter turnOUtWaS belowfortypercentin mostlocalelections  
asearlyasinthe1970s（4）．   
General1y speaking．Japan has an experience similar to those ofits  
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toalevelclosetosixtypercentinthe1990s．Itistruethatthelastgeneral  
election heldin 2005 showedanuneXpeCted rebound of turnout rate，  
bringing the percentage from59．9back to67．5．Few people anticipate，  
however，thatJapanwi11reconstructitsturnoutperformance．Indeed，inthe  
mayoralelection heldin Okayama one monthlater than the2005general  
election，theturnoutrate was43．3percent，thethirdlowestrecordofthe  
Clty．Okayama，aCltyWithmorethansixhundredthousandpeople．sawa  
Suddenandbigdeclineofitslocalelectionturnoutinthe1980s．Okayamais  
not exceptional．Many other cities and prefecturesinJapanhave similar  
experiences．Nowadays we sometimes see turnout go down even below  
thirtypercentinlocalelections．  





an advertislng balloon over the clty hallor prefecturalgovernment●s  
structure，WithabigbannerSaying，forexample，“Decemberthe secondis  
thepollingdayofthenextgeneralelection．Voters，neVerfailtocastyour  





indark colors．   
These advertising activities of election administratorsinJapan have a  
long tradition．Unfortunately，however，their efforts do not seem to have  
Significantimpactonvoters．Miserableresultsinmany electionsexplicitly  
Showthattheyhavebeenineffective．IntheUnitedStates，abouthalfofthe  
VOtlngagepOpulationdoesnotparticipateinapresidentialelection，though  
people could never avoid yearlong nationLWide campalgnS，incredibly  
sophisticatedsellingtacticsofspin－doctors，andintensivemediacoverageof  
thecandidates．Istherereallyanyeffective waytoinducevoterstobother  
tocasttheirballots？SomemeasurestofacilitatevotlngSuChasextending  
votlngtimeandliberalizlngabsenteeballotingmaymakepeoplefeeleasier  
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Itissaid thatvote－by－mailofan Oregonian type canenhanCe turnOutrate  
tenpercentatthehighest．Atthesametime，however，nOOneCaneliminate  
thepossibilityoffraud，COerCion．andinterceptofballotsbecausevotesare  
CaStinside voters’homes，rOOmS Of nurslng homes．and other places  
unattendedbyelectionworkers，andjustputinmailboxescarelessly．Asa  
political scientist who conducted a research about advantages and 
disadvantagesofmail－inballotsystemwritesinhisreport，VOtlngbymailis  
notapanaCeafordeclinlngparticlpationandshouldnotbeadoptedsolelyfor  
thisreason（5）．   
By arguing this way，Ido not mean to say that the decline ofelectoral  
particlpationisinevitable，thoughIdonotthinkwecanfindanyeasyway  
totackletheproblem，Inmyopinion，thetheoryofsocialcapitalcanofferus  
SOme SuggeStions．Robert Putnam．theleading scholarin the research of  
SOCialcapltal，Calls attention to thefact thatthe declinein turnoutisless  
markedinScandinavia thanelsewhere．He says thatthe welfare state has  
helped sustain socialcapital，and that the accumulation of socialcapital  
motivatespeopletoparticipateinpoliticallifeaswellassocialactivities（6），   
Simply put，SOCialcapltalis a kind of value produced by socialor  
associationalnetworks that are based on horizontalrelationship and are  
outwardlooking．Interacting among each otherin such milieu，peOple  
developthenormofreciprocityandthesenseoftrustworthiness．Generally  
Speaking，aSSOCiationa11ife with these norms encourages cooperative  
interaction，fosterspositiveattitudetowardengagementinsocialandpublic  
affairs，andteachesthe ski11andimportance ofcompromise．It alsomakes  
people more sensitive to the quality of socialand publiclife．In another  
words，SOCialcapltalmakespeoplemoreinterestedincollectiveconditionsin  
the society，Thisexplains whyvoterturnout remains highinScandinavia，  
There．welfare state policies have directly orindirectly produced various  
OppOrtunities of associationallife，Which has stimulated people to pay  
attentiontosocialandpoliticalaffairs（7）．Needlesstosay，SOCialcapitalisnot  
monopolizedbywelfarestate，PutnamgivesusagoodexampleoftheG．Ⅰ．  
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Bi11．As wellknown，this billwas original1yintroduced by the Roosevelt  
Administrationin1944．G，Ⅰ，Bi11，Whichprovidedfreeuniversityeducationfor  
American military veterans after World WarII，pOWerfully boosted social  
Capltalinthatgeneration，byincreaslngrateSOfyoungpeople withhigher  






On the other hand，gOVernmentalprograms also can contribute to the  
Supplyandreinforcementofsocialcapltal．astheexampleofG．I．Billshows．   
IdonotthinkthatthereisaneasywaytoresoIvetheproblemofshrinking  
VOter turnOut．But social－Capltal－friendly programs and practices of the  
governmentcan beremedyfortheproblematleasttosomeextent．Iwill  
keepthepotentialofsocialcapitalinmindwhenItalkaboutnon－electoral  
Particlpation．Hereafter，Iuse particlpation only for non－electoral  
participationtoavoidlengthiness．ThenIwillconfinemyargumenttopublic  
participationattheleveloflocalgovernmentinJapan．  
3．Participation－Friendly Leadership：A Story of a SmallVillagein  
Japan   
Today，theamazlngdevelopmentofcommunicationtechnologyallowsus  
to try various forms of particlpation that were completely unknown a  
decade ago．Among them are e－VOting，e－referendum，Online deliberative  
poll，andcivicforumincyberspace．ThesenewlyinventedparticlpationtooIs  
canbeembracedby anumbrellaname，e－democracy（9l．E－democracywi1l  
enlargethepotentialofpublicparticlpationinthetwentyfirstcentury，But  
Irefrainfromarguingaboute－democracyhere．ItisnotonlybecauseIam  
weak atinternet technologies．Theinternet can connect a citizen and an  




To me，it seems too early to assess the advantages and disadvantages of  
くヾ   
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e－democracy．Ialso avoid discussing up－tO－date methods of particlpation  
such as citizensJuries，SerVice user forumS，issue forums，and visioning  




Japanis aunitary country，nOtafederalone．Thatis，thereisnopolity  
thathasits own constitution below the nationallevelinJapan．Thus，the  
nationalparliamentmonopolizesthepowertoenactlaws．Atthesametime，  
however，theJapanese constitution orders the nationalgovernment to  
respecttheprlnCipleoflocalautonomy．Itisthisconstitutionalarrangement  
thatbringstoJapaneselocalgovernmentssignificantjurisdictionstoenact  
by－1awsanddealwithlocaland reglOnalaffairs basedontheirownideas．  
TodayJapaneselocalgovernmentsystemhasatwo－tierstructure．Atthe  
regionallevel，Japanisdividedintoforty－SeVenprefecturesthathavetheir  
OWn gOVernOrS and assemblies．At thelocallevel，there are about one  
thousandsevenhundredmuniclpalitieswiththeirownrnayorsandcouncils．  
Thenumberofmuniclpalitiesusedtobemore thanthreethousand before  
theturnofthecentury．   
Exactlyspeaking，municlpalitiesareclassifiedintofourcategories：Village，  




another，it means aruralmuniclpalitytha［usually contains some or many  
hamlets．Letmetakeanexample．ThecityofKurashiki，aboutfourhundred  
miles west of Tokyo，，and eleven miles west of Okayama，COntains four  





town，City，andmetropolitanboroughas apoliticalandadministrativeunit．  
Buthere allofthem are calledmunicipalityin orderto avoid unnecessary  
COmplication．ItisastoryofamunicipalitythatIamtellingabouthereafter．  
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ten miles．But cultivablelandinit has beenlimited by surrounding  
mountains．Thisis why Sawauchiused to be called the Tibet of the  
region（L3）．Itscomponentvi11agesarescatteredalonganarrowvalley．Now  
Sawauchihas aboutfoし1r thousand residents．But whatIam dealingwith  
hereis not today’s Sawauchi，but the Sawauchiofhalfa century ago．Its  
storyherebeginsfrom1957，Whenonly twelveyearshadpassedsincethe  




and TV set，nOt tO mention car．In most ruralareas，eSpeCially thosein  
northern mountainous areas，many PeOple were forced tolivein severe  
poverty．  
Sawauchiwasnoexception，allthemoresobecauseSawauchiwascutoff  
from other municipalities by deep snowin winter．Usual1y，Sawauchiis  
COmpletelycoveredbysnowofabouttenfeetindepthfromlateNovember  
throughearly April．Duringlong winter，Villagers saw no car runnlng On  
Sawauchi’sunpavedroads．Theywereunabletofindwaystomakemoney   
inSawauchiexceptearningafewdo11arsadaythroughcharcoalproduction   
in nearby mountains．So many adult males used to go to big citieslike  
Tokyofortemporaryjobsbeforethe beginnlngOfwinter．Itisnowonder．  
therefore，that few doctors wanted to settle downin Sawauchi，aviuage  
Where not a few people were too poor to bear medicalexpenses．When a  
Villagergetssickinwinter．heorshehadonlytwooptions：Justtostandthe  
三 Palnandfeverortobeconveyedtothenearestclinicbyawoodensnow  
三 boatpulledbyacoupleofmenplowingthroughdeepsnow．Butthelatter  
way took more than ten hours，forcing the patient to endure an  
uncomfortableride shiverlngWithcoldwindforverylongtime．Moreover．  
Seeingthedoctoritselfmeantanunbearablyheavyfinancialburdentopoor  
people．ItistheinfantmortalityrateofSawauchithateloquentlyteushow  
miserablevi11agers’circumstances werein those days．Needless to say，  
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infant mortality has been generally viewed as one ofthe bestindices to  
measurethedegreeofcivilizationofasociety．Theinfantmortalityrateof  
today’sJapanis3．2permilorperthousand，andthatofthe USis7．8per  
mil．ButthatofSawauchiwasashighas69．6permilin1957（SeeTable2）．  
Thismeansthat seven outofonehundrednewlybornbabies diedinless  
thanoneyearsincetheirbirths．Butpeoplewereunableeventodreamof  
betterlife，OVerWhelmed by extremely heavy snow and steep mountains  
SurrOunding them，eXCept One perSOn．Itis this exceptlOnalperson that  
ChangedSawauchidramatically．HisnamewasMasaoFukazawa．  
TabJe2lnfantMortalityRate（Perl，000LiveBirths）  
Sawauchi 17SA FRANCE SWEDEN MEXICO 
47．0  95．3  
29．2  52．0  
39．2  125．7  
21．0  96．2  
26．4  38．6  
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????? 26．9  31．7  15．5  80．8  
7．0  51．0  
2．6＊  30．0  
■1998  
Sourse：   
MinjstryofWelfareandPublicHealth，KoILSeihakusho．1960edition，Tokyo：Ministryof  
Welfare and Public Health．   
YanoKoutaroKinennkai，∧働011Kokusel’ZILL，．Tokyo二YanoKoutaroKinennkai，editions  
Ofindicatedyears．   
YanoKoutaroKinennkai，SekaiKokuseiZue．Tokyo：YanoKoutaroKinennkai，editions  
Ofindicatedyears．   
TakeoKikuchiJiblLntatl’deSelLmeiuJOMamotiaMura．Tokyo二IwanamiShoten二1968，p．  
145．  
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FukazawahaslongbeenviewedasoneoftrailblazersofJapanesewelfare  
policies．But hereItry to see himin a differentlight．Fukazawa was a  
director ofaJapanese coalminingcompanyinChina untilthe end ofthe  
war．Then he returned to hishome village eight months after the war to  
become a rice raislngfarmer，deeply ashamed that he had contributed to  




WOrked very hard on his tlny rice fields，and came to realize how harsh  
Villagers’1ifewas，thoughtheturbulencecausedbyJapan’sdefeatinthewar  
WaS OVerin most part of the country，His talent and higheducational  
background，however，didnotgowithoutbeingnoticedinpoverty－haunted  





Children，and poorly－1it classrooms．Then he was appolnted to the vice  
mayor．and obtained a big plCture OfSawauchi．His resentment towards  
PeOple’smiseryinhismunicipalitywasintensifiedtomakehimbelievethat  
Sawauchineededtochange drastically．Thushe made adecision．1n1957，  
Fukazawaran for the mayoralelection ofSawauchiand successfully took  
power．Hiselectionplatform wasvery simple：Ipromise to save villagers  
lives．Seeing a baby dying one after another soon after their birth，  
Fukazawawas convinced thatimprovlnghealthconditionsofvillagershad  
tobegiventhetoppriorltyamOngmunicipalprograms．Butthefirstthing  
hedidasamayorwaspurchasingabulldozerbysqueezingthepoorbudget  
ofhismuniclpality．   
TheJapaneseimperialarmydidnotevenknowwhatabulldozerwaslike．  
Wheneverits airfields scattered overJapan andislandsfloating on the  
PacificOceanwerebombedbyAmericanplanes．theimperialarmyhadto  
takelongtime to fix them by human hands and prlmitive machinery．So  
buudozerwasanexpensive andcuttlng－edgemachineintroducedfromthe  
United States after the war．Villagers got stupefied，Seeing a rattling  
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bulldozerslowlymovlngOntheunpavedroadinfrontofthecityhal1．They  
soon nicknamed Fukazawa“bulldozer mayor’’sarcastically．Butit did not  
takelong for them to be hit by another surprlSe，a big surprise withjoy．  
WhenSawauchiwascoveredbysnow．thebulldozerstartedplowingsnow  
Onthestreet．Evenafterthedepthofsnowreachedtenfeet，itcontinuedto  
clear the main road that connected centralSawauchiand the nearest  
railroadstationthatusedtobeinaccessibletovillagersinwinter．Sawauchi  
succeededin securlng traffic tolinkit with theoutside world evenin the  
SeaSOnOfdeepestsnowforthefirsttimeinitshistory．   
Fukazawa’s struggle with snow wasintensified next year．He bought  
another bulldozer and took alease of a few more．In winter，these  
bulldozers together shook Sawauchi，Clearing snow from roads that  




to happen while struggling with snow and the tight budget of his  
municlpality．Hethoughtthatanyofcityhall．seffortswould beineffective  
unlessits citizens had positive attitudes toward their own future．  
Fukazawa’s effort to cheer up villagers was，therefore，nOtlimited to the  
battlewithsnow．Forexample，hesucceededinincreaslngSawauchi’srice  
production by using his bulldozers to convert wasteland into fertile rice 
fields with reliableirrigation canals．No one ca11ed him“bu11dozer mayor  
any mOre．   




year round．In those days，the city hallusedits vans as ambulancesin  





first mayoralelection，1eaving villagers with no doctor at hand again．  
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Fukazawa strenuously visitedlarge hospltals and medicalschooIsin his  
reglOn for doctors．Finally，he successfully persuaded professors at the  
medicalschoolofprestiglOuSTouhokuUniversity，hisalmamater，tOSenda  
few doctors to Sawauchi．Since then，Sawauchihas never been doctorless  
anymore．Later，heconvertedthemunicipalclinicintoahospltal．andbuilt  
a branch clinicin a village that was distant from the hospital．He also  
SuCCeededinobtainingpermanentmedicalsupportsfromalargehospitalin  
theneighboringAkitaPrefecture．   




prescribed pills．They had to be more motivated to make themselves  




providedbythecityhall．He expectedthemtospontaneouslygetinvoIved  
in municlpalprograms．And he expected them to be more demanding  
toward the city hal1，enCOuraglng andorganizingvillagers’forums．He did  
not use the word“particlpation’’because usingthis wordin the context of  
politicallifewasunknowntotheJapaneseinthosedays．Buttheessenceof  
hisphilosophywasakindofparticipatorydemocracy．   
Ofcourse，it was almost unrealistic to expect villagers，eSpeCially on an  
early stage，tO SpOntaneOuSly participate，Or getinvoIved，inmunicipal  
PrOgramS．They needed to be educated to some extent，and offered easy  
WayS tO have their voices heard by the municipalgovernment．For these  





Opinions to the relevant municlpalsections，The second role of a public  
health contact was to act as an aid for the municlpalgovernmentinits  
Public healthactivities atthe grass－rOOtlevel．Forexample，he orshewas  
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heorsheexplainedmunicipalhygienicpoliciesand health chcckprograms  
inplaintermsatvillagers’gatherings．   







ranglng from prlmary healthcare nursing，COnSultation and advislng On  
health problems，educating people to sharpen their sensitivlty tOWard  
hygienlc and nutritionissues，tO aCtivitiesofvisitingnurses．In Sawauchi，  
Fukazawarequiredthemtoplay somemoreroles．He sawthemaspolicy  
advisers not onlyinthe field of public health butin many other fields  
because nurses always mingledwithvi11agers and knew many aspects of  
theirlife．Herespectedtheiroplnionsnotonlyassuggestionsbasedontheir  
expertise butas as feedbacksfromordinaryvillagers．Needless tosay，he  
welllistened to his people’voices，tOO．In a sense，he conducted service  
satisfaction surveys through rlurSeS and city employees．Gatherings of  
Villagerssuch asthose ofyoungmothersorganizedbymuniclpalnursesin  
Ordertoincreasetheirhygienicinterestandknowledge，Ontheotherhand．  
may be ahle to be interpreted as a rudimcntary form of neighborhood 
forum．   
On the other hand，Fukazawa set up a public health committeeinhis  
government．The committee consisted of Fuka7aWa himself，a few  
councilors，municipalofficersin charge of public health and welfare  
programs，doctors of thc municipalhospital，SOme Of health promotion  
nurses andschoolnurses，and a couple ofvi11agers．The mainrole ofthis  
COmmittee was to discuss Sawauchi’s hygienic problems，public health  
programs，andrelatedissues，includingmayor’spetpolicies．Fukazawaused  
to askforcommittee members’commentsonhisideas．The committee also  
providedpolicy－makerswithlearningandtrainingopportunitiesbyinvitlng  
J5  
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OutSide experts asinstructors and having their own workshops．Then，it  
kept close relationship with village hygienic contacts toinstillits main  
argumentsintovillagers．  
Japanis not as association－Oriented society as the United States．In the  
early post－War era，aSSOCiationalactivities wereless common thanin  
nowadays．Sti11，reSearChers of the University of Michigan found many  






Or Created some continulng education groups such as young wives  
associations．A young wives association consisting of young mothers and  
expectant mothers had meetlngS tOlearn about various subjectslike  
desirable nutrition for babies and children，COOking for better adult diet，  
entryLlevelpreventive medicine．and writlng Skills to express their own  
wishes and opinions．Stimulated by Fukazawa’sinitiative．associationsand  
groupsin Sawauchibecame motivated to engage themselvesin more  
independentactivitiesaswellasintylngupWiththemunicipalgovernment．  
For example，in rnany hamlets，Villagers started to cooperatein enriching  
their rice flelds byintroducing better soilmassively from surrounding  
mountains and digginglrrlgationditchesby themselves．Insome villages，  
groups of young farmers heid workshops to learn book keeping and 
agrlCulturalmanagement，issuedtabloids．andtraveledtoobserveadvanCed  
agriculturalexperimentsinotherprefectures．  
InspiteofFukazawa◆sefforts，there wassti11abigobstacletovi11agers  
well－being．Itwasmoney．Impoverished villagerswere notabletobecome  
wealthyovernight．Itistruethattheywerecoveredbythestate－runhealth  
insurance．ButtheinsuranCeaCtual1ycoveredonlyfiftyorseventypercent  
Of a medicalbill．People tended，therefore，tO hesitate to see the doctor，  
unless theyfeltvery sick．Needless tosay，SuCh anattitude couldbe very  
serious when patients were babies or old people．Fukazawa decided to  
removethisobstacle．Hepersuadedthemuniclpalcounciltoapprovehisnew  
policythatofferedfreemedicaltreatmenttoinfantsandoldpeoplebecause  
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free medicaltreatment by alocalgovernmentinJapan．Later，however．  
most municIPalitiesinIwate Prefecture followed this expcriment of  
Sawauchi．   
Thisprogrammadeyoungmothersfeelmucheasiertotaketheirbabies  
tothemunicipalhospitalandclinics．Thewaitingroomofthehospitalbegan  
to be convertedinto a chattlng rOOm for old people with slightillness．  
Generallyspeaking，patients have beentreatedonafirst－COme－first－SerVed  
basisinJapan，nOtbeingrequiredtohave an appointmentwiththe doctor．  
Thisiswhyoldpeoplerushedtothehospitalandenjoyedchitchatsforlong  
time with other patients while waitlng his turnin the room，Inthis way，  
Fukazawa’s free medicaltreatment program also played a role of  
preventivemedicine，reducingthenumberofseriouspatients．   
With Fukazawa’sideas andleadership，Sawauchistarted to change  
rapidly．The bestindex ofthe change was the quick decline ofitsinfant  
mortality．Fukazawahimselfwishedtoreducetheratebytwothirdsinten  
yearswhenhewaselectedtobemayorin1957．Butthepaceofitsdecline  
WaS far beyond his expectafion．In1959，theinfant mortality ofSawauchi  
declined to 27．2 per thousand from 69．6in1957．Thenin1962，the  
municipality attained the amazing record of zero．Another goodindex of  
Fukazawa’scontribution was the fact thatthe amount ofricc producedin  
Sawauchiincreased by four timesinless than a decade．He succeededin  





Ido not mean toidealize Fukazawa too much．Indeed，the rice  
COnSumption ofaverageJapanese began to decline around the time when  
Fukazawa passed away，Shadowingthe hope ofrice farmersinSawauchi．  
Manyyoungpeople movedtourbanareasfor betterjobs，inspired bythe  
high－Speed growth ofJapanese economy．The population ofSawauchiwas  
OVerSixthousandwhenFukazawawaselectedasmayor．Butitisonlyfour  
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thousand now．Itis obvious that Fukazawa did not fu11y understand the  
profoundmetamorphosisoftheJapaneSeSOCietythatwasgoingonduring  
hismayoralty．Moreover，itwasastoryofasmall，ruralmunicipalitywhen  
Japan was stillon the early stage ofits post－War democratization．Itis  
dubious that Fukazawa could have been equa11y successfulina high1y  
urbanized area of a postTindustrialsociety．We can stillderive，however，  
somelessons from the experiences of Fukazawa’s sawauchi．First，  
Fukazawa’s efforts to motivate peoplein municlpalprograms not only  
augmented their hし1man reSOurCeS SuCh as knowledge and skills but  
producedsocialcapltalbyconnectlngthemthroughvariousopportunities．In  
the other hand．Fukazawa’s orientation to the cooperation withlocal  
associations contributed to theincrease their own socialcapitalby  
Strengthening their activities and ties among their members．As Putnam  
SayS，mOSt fundamentalto the civic communityis the socialability to  
collaborateforsharedinterests（17）．Thisabilityisthecoreofsocialcapltal．  
Fukazawa was certainly a manwithleadership．But he could not have  
improvedSawauchisoquickly，ifvi11agershadnothadsharedinterestsand  
goalswithhimand amongthemselves．Fukazawaincreasedandproduced  
thesocialcapitalofSawauchiwithoutknowingsuchanotion．   
Thesecondlessonisonthecombinationofleadership andparticlpation．  
Generally speaking，argumentS On particlpation focus on the side ofthose  
Whoparticipateandmethodstobeused．There．theword‘‘1eadership’’tends  
tobeseenasundesirablebecauseitoftenconjuresuptheimageofpeople  
who are passivelyled by a superior person．Fukazawa’s case，however，  
Showsthattheconciliationbetweenleadershipandparticlpationispossible，  
and even desirableinsome cases．Itis obvious that Fukazawahad great  
ability to think outside ofthe box．Withinnovativeideas，he reached his  
goalsin ashortperiod．Needlesstosay，anautOCraticleadercouldenforce  
peopletobuildahugestructureefficiently，tOO．But anautocratcouldnot  
makehissubjectsanimatedandexpectthemtobehavemoreindependently．  
Fukazawa was the exact opposite ofan autocrat．He never advocated his  
goalsin a dictatorialway，but tried to encourage people toinvoIvein his  
projects，mOtivatingthosewhoweredormantinpoverty．Hewelcomedhis  
subordinates’ideas，andlookedforlnputSfrompeople asinthe caseofhis  
Publichealthcommittee．Hisfriendlyattitudestimulatedvi11agers’interests  
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in their ownissues，andincreased their participationin meetings and  
WOrkshopssponsoredbythemuniclpality．Itmaybebetterbrus，there女）re，  
toviewhimasanexcellentmentororcoachrather thanatalentedleaderin  
SOmephases．   
Third，Fukazawa’s unintenLionalmentorship and his contribution to the  
increasein socialcapltalbrought up manyleaders and activisLsin various  
fields tolater Sawauchi，For example，Fukazawa’s successors executed  
leadershipinarespectfulwaythoughSawauchihad beennotoriousforits  
Sterile politicalstrives before Fukazawa took power．Motivated young  
farmersmentio11edearlierdevelopedinnovativemethodsofricegrowlngln  
Chi11y ar’eaS and stimulated thc entire Sawauchi．In1967，One Of them  
acquiredtheJapan’sbestriceproducerawardofthe year．Later，SOmeOf  
themwenttonortheasternChinatoinstruCtChinesepeoplehowtoimprove  
rice growlng，and theirleader was nominated to an honor citizen of the  
provincefortheirgreatcontributiontothereglOn（18）．ByinspirlngpeOpleto  
getinvoIvedinmuniclpalprograms，Fukazawaofferedaplentyoftrainlng  
grounds for future activistsJuStlike settlement houscs built in mally  
Americancitiesfromthelatenineteencenturytotheearlytwentycentury  
providedyoungworkerswithplentyoftrainingopportunities，andbrought  
up future socialreforrnerS SuCh as Eleanor Roosevelt and public－Spirited  
businessleaderslikeWalterShermanGifbrdofAT＆T（、191．   
Of course，building up socialcapitaland raising particIPationLOriented  
peopledoesnotnecessarilyrequiretalentedleaders，Asmallormodestsized  
group withno clear－Cutleadershipcan alsocultivate fertile soilfor them．  
ExperiencesofILidaofferagoodexample（2O）．Ⅰ－idaisacltyWithaboutone  
hundred thousand peopleinthe middle oflargelna Valley thatlocatesin  
CentralJapan．Fortunately，itwasnotbombedduringtheWorldWarII．But  
atragedyhitpeopleofI－idasoonafterthewar．Onaspringdayof1947．a  
firethatbrokeoutat acornerspreadrapidly，blown by strongwind．and  
burnedoutthreefourthsofthecity．Afterthisbigfire，thecltyhal1divided  
thecityintofourpar’tSbytwowidefirebreaks，OnerunnlngeaStandwest，  
and the other from north to south．Those firebreaks were also used as  
StreetS，butcentralpartsofthernWereleftunpavedbecausethetrafficneed  
Ofthecitywasstillsmallinthosedays．   
Fiveyearslater，theprincipalofHigashiJuniorHighofI－idahappenedto  
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kind oftrees to be planted，COnCluding with their decision to plant apple  
treesinthemiddleofoneofthefirebreaksofthecitybythemselvesandto  
petitionthecityhallforitspermission．   
Atfirst，the cltyhallre」eCtedtheirpetition．Notafew citizenssaidthat  
Students’plan was unrealistic．But finally their enthusiasm overwhelmed  
objcctions，Thentheychippedinfortheirdream，dugholesinthemiddleof  
a nearby firebreak removlng debris patiently，and planted twenty small  
apple treesinline．Inordertoorganizecare－takingactivitiesfortreessuch  
aspruning，disinfection，andfertilization，thestudentunionofHigashiJunior  
Highset up a specialstanding committee，makingit possible for their  




papers wrote favorably abouttheir applc－treeline，tOO．By the time when  
the trees bore hundreds offruits afterstudents’longefforts，the story of  
theirapple－treelinegainedevennation－Widepopularity．Towardtheendof  
the1960s，however，the rnoLorization ofILidamadc some people hostile to  
the apple treeline．Theyloudly demanded that the centralpart of the  
firebreakwhereappletreeswereplantedbeconvertedintoparkingspace，  
CauSlng City－Wide dispute over the usage of the place of the treeline．  
Looking atthe dispute，the city hallsentquestionnaires toits government  
monitorschosenfrom citizens，andfound thatsixty－SeVenperCentOfthem  
Were agalnSt the conversion ofthe tree－1ine areainto parking space．The  
cityhal1decided，therefore，tOPreSerVethelineasitwas．   
Whatwasimportantwas thatpeople■sinterestin the tree enhancedby  
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this dispute expanded to variousaspects ofcltylife，directlyorindirectly  
stimulating new associational activities such as the puppet festival 
promotioncommitteeofI－idaanddowntownredevelopmentassociationsas  
WellastraditionaloneslikePTAsandthelionsclubofthecity．Theapple－  
treelineitselfhas been enlarged andthe whoIc areaofthefirebreak with  
the treelineis being convertedinto a spacious downtown public park．  
Today，We See many Ofcityleaders and subleaders of those associations  
more orless have experiences of gettlnglnVOIvedin the creation and  
preservation ofthe apple treeline．Thepresentmayor himselfwas oneof  
thestudentswhoplantedappletreesinthefirebreakhalfacenturyago．  
Conclusion   
Putnamsaysthatinthesuccessfu1effortstoestablishplaygrounds，Civic  
muscum，kindergartens，public parks，and thelikein the American  
ProgressiveEra，animportantpartoftherationalewastostrengthenhabits  
ofcooperation，Whilenot stiningindividualism（21）．Generally speaking，the  
Japanese arellOt aSindividualistic as Americans．But the examples of  
SawauchiandI－ida tellus that Putnam’s remark on theimportance of  
COOperationexperiencesisalsoappropriatetoJapantoagreatextent．   
Whetheritis started by aleader or by a voluntary organization．a  
COOperative activity produces socialcapital，Whichin turnisinvestedin  





governmentwithinnovativeideas．Atthesametime，he stimulatedlots of  
COOperativeactivities．producingsocialcapitalabundantly．Thiscombination  
ofideas and socialcapitalbrought significantimprovement of the entire  




the G．Ⅰ．Billof the Roosevelt Administration prepared thelater massive  
productionofsocialcapitalintheUnitedStates．Itisreasonable，therefore，  
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that Putnam attributes high turnout rate in Scandinavian counties to their 
welfare policies．Of course，building up social capltalis often time  
COnSumlng．In order to prompt public participation，therefore，We need a   
long perspective of our sc）Ciety as wellasinventing practicaltooIs for  
particlpation．  
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